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Besl Food Buys
Weather Effects Prices

Unseasonably warm wea- Current fresh produce bar-
ther in recent weeks has gains include ce’lery, lettuce,
been a source of p'easurh to cabbage, spinach, cucumbers
residents of Southcentral cauliflower, radishes, onions
Pennsylvania, observes Tom and both sweet and white po-
Piper, Penn State Extension tatoes Broccoli, Brussels
Marketing Agent, but at the sprouts and leafy greens
s: ne time has had a depres- share the good buy position
sng influence on the sale of Tomatoes and carrots head
i esh vegetables at the local the list of higher priced
food market The extended items which also includes
growing season has provided peppers, green beans and
many home gardeners with sweet corn '

supplies of endive, kale, Prices on fresh oranges
spinach, cauliflower, celery, have dropped some at whole-
carrots and turnips which or- sale; Grapefruit prices hold
dinarily would be purchased steady at levels established
at retail stores in this season last week. Shoppers will
of the year. find small sizes to offer the

“As Long As TheyLast”
2 Tanks LP Gas Delivered

and Installed Free With Purchase of

30 inch All Black Matchless Gas Range

ONLY $169.00

36 inch Model $179.00 While Top $15.00 extra

UGITE GAS, Ific.
25 South State Street

ROUTE 222, EPHRATA, PA.
Phone; RE 3-2207
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"CASH
CHRISTMAS”

\ Join Our Christmas Club
?S Now. There’s nothing like a

prepaid Christmas where
pS you have the cash ready for

every gift you buy. Then the
Christmas candles cast no shadows

of billsto come at your house. Our
big Christmas Club fornext

year is now forming. You are
invited to become a member now.

FREE PARKING
Use Our Convenient

DHIVE-IN WINDOW
25 S. Queen Street—
Swan Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine &

Queen Sts.

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”

MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. GEORGE ST.

Member Federal Decosit Insurance Corporation

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
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r " umost value for the money in

the weeks ahead. Pa. 4-H Boy
Is Tops In'U.S.

Milk Hearing
Cranberries, Emporer

grapes ami apples continue
to share jhe spotlight for
values at_ the fruit counter.
More than half the 1960 ap-
ple crop has already been
consumed in fresh form or
sold to processors.

Is Postponed
CHICAGO, ILL, Dec. 2

Robert S. Barr, 18-year-oW
Centre county boy, last night
received the top achievement
award m the nation at the
39th National 4-H Club Con-
gress He received a chest
of sterling silverware award-
ed by President Eisenhower,
at the annual banquet clos-
ing the Congress.

Beef and pork roasts will
be featured at most meat
counters this weekend Look
for chuck roasts and club
steaks of beef as wel as
pork loins, center, cut chops
and fresh picnics at reason-
able prices Lamb continues
in plentiful supply at bar-
gain prices.

In addition, Barr was sel-
ected as one of six 4-H mem-
bers who-will report to the
President next March during
4-H Club Week, on 4-H ac-
complishments.4-H'ers Report

From Chicago
Barr, a Penn State fresh-

man, had previously J?een
named winner of a Ford
Motor Company scholarship
of $4OO for 4-H Achievement
and had" won an expense-
paid trip to the-Congress as
winner of Pennsylvania’s
Achievement Award.

At the Club Congress Barr
served as toastmaster at a
luncheon for the nearly 1,-
800 delegates and chaperons
attending from all 50 states
and Puerto Rico

The editor of Lancaster
Farming has received com-
munication from the Lancas-
ter County delegates to the
National 4-H Club Congress
in Chicago

Miss SarsTee Bradley, of
Holtwood Rl, writes that
she and Miss Jean Kauffman
of Drumore are enjoying the
trip to the windy city Miss-
es Bradley and Kauffman
won the trip to the annua1

4-H event when they took
first place in the foods dem-
onstration contest during
judging and demor .tration
days at the Pennsylvania
State University earlier this
year

the son of the Dav-
id S Parrs, who operate a
350-acre' farm on Port Matil-
da R D 1.

seeing the sights in Chicago,
including a snowstorm on
Tuesday of this week.

The girls will return to
the county during the week
end.

Saralee reports they are
meeting other 4-H members
from many other states and
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Even of its regular price
of $139 95 this 1961 Dexter model
C9D2AP offers far more than most oth-
er makes do at that list price In addi-
tion to its wor’d-wide, half-century
reputation for extraordinary dependa-
bility, this de uxe Dexter washer gives
you a 1 the following, balloon roll
wringer and extra safe push-pull release
bar, Dexter's finest high-wing agitator
in bowl-bottom tub, top clothes capaci-
ty (10 bs), handy adjustments to off-
set normal gear wear and insure a li“e-
time of quiet, smooth performance, etc.

THIS 3-PIECE $29.95
"FAIR LADY" SIT INCLUDED
AT THE $139.95 PRICE
This big, "light as thistledown” comforter
and pillows are washable, odorless,
mothproof, non-allergenic, and forever
fluffy, because they are filled 100% with
the wonderful new virgin ACRILAN
“down.” The Nylon-stitched French-
crepe covering is lovely to the eye and
the touch, and stays that way. Comforter
72" x 84". Two pillows each 18" x 24".

*\ch in own storage bag. “Warmth
ithqut weight” for luxurious rest.

I'll.*/4:1
T.IoDEL C9D2AP WASHER
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Model 904 P shown

LANDIS BROS., Inc.
1305 MANHEIM PIKE.LANCASTER PHONE EX 3-3906
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The joint public hcanj
to consider amending fluj
milk prices in northeaster]
markets scheduled to open |
New York City Dec. 6 hjj
been postponed. C

The U. S Department I
Agriculture announced thl
postponement was requests
by representatives of majj
producer groups In the ma
ket. Subject of the heai uj

was the relationship of ClaJ
I price levels in the seven
northeastern markets to cat
other and to midwest mani
facturing milk prices. Tlj
markets are Boston, Sprni
fie’d, Worcester, Connection
Southeastern New Englaij
(Rhode Island and part s
Massachusetts), New York;
New Jersey, Philade
and Wilmington. \

Assistant Secretary of Aj
riculture Clarence L. Mill?
said “The
shou’d provide the cooperi
tives and others sufficie;
time to prepare for this c' ;
tremely important hearings

A registered Guerm |
cow, Penn Del Georgia An ";

ownel ''by R. F- and L -

Witmer, Willow Stre j

Pa has completed an offic J
DHIR production record J
12,140 pounds of milk aiJ
668 pounds of fat. “Anne" i
senior four year-old w A
milked two times dai’y i ij
305 days while on test. \
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